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Abstract
Under the conditions of ruthenium catalyzed transfer hydrogenation, isoprene couples to benzylic
and aliphatic alcohols 1a–1g to deliver β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3a–3g in good to excellent isolated
yields. Under identical conditions, aldehydes 2a–2g couple to isoprene to provide an identical set
of β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3a–3g in good to excellent isolated yields. As demonstrated by the
coupling of butadiene, myrcene and 1,2-dimethylbutadiene to representative alcohols 1b, 1c and
1e, diverse acyclic dienes participate in transfer hydrogenative coupling to form β,γ-unsaturated
ketones. In all cases, complete branch-regioselectivity is observed and, with the exception of
adduct 3j, isomerization to the conjugated enone is not detected. Thus, formal intermolecular
diene hydroacylation is achieved from the alcohol or aldehyde oxidation level. In earlier studies
employing a related ruthenium catalyst, acyclic dienes were coupled to carbonyl partners from the
alcohol or aldehyde oxidation level to furnish branched homoallylic alcohols. Thus, under transfer
hydrogenative coupling conditions, all oxidations levels of substrate (alcohol or aldehyde) and
product (homoallyl alcohol or β,γ-unsaturated ketone) are accessible.

Introduction
We have found that diverse unsaturated compounds are subject to reductive C-C coupling
under the conditions of rhodium and iridium catalyzed hydrogenation.1,2 More recently, we
have found that catalytic C-C coupling may be achieved under the conditions of transfer
hydrogenation employing iridium3 or ruthenium catalysts.4 A remarkable feature of such
“transfer hydrogenative couplings” resides in the ability to promote C-C bond formation
between unsaturates and carbonyl compounds from the alcohol or aldehyde oxidation level,
thereby circumventing redox manipulations often required to convert alcohols to aldehydes.
These studies represent a departure from the use of preformed organometallics in an ever-
increasing range of carbonyl additions and are unique in their ability to promote direct C-H
functionalization of alcohols at the carbinol carbon.5

Recently, we disclosed a method for the direct coupling of acyclic dienes to carbonyl
partners from the alcohol or aldehyde oxidation level to furnish branched products of
carbonyl addition with complete levels of regiocontrol.4a Thus, 1,3-butadiene, isoprene and
2,3-dimethylbutadiene were found to deliver products of carbonyl crotylation, isoprenylation
and reverse (methyl)prenylation. These studies establish the use of acyclic dienes as
surrogates to preformed allyl-metal reagents in carbonyl allylations from the alcohol or
aldehyde oxidation level. In this account, we report a related catalytic system based on
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ruthenium that promotes branch-selective coupling of 1,3-butadiene, isoprene, 2,3-
dimethylbutadiene and myrcene to diverse alcohols and aldehydes to furnish β,γ-unsaturated
ketones, representing a formal hydroacylation of acyclic dienes from the alcohol or aldehyde
oxidation level.6,7 Thus, under the conditions of transfer hydrogenative coupling, all
oxidations levels of substrate (alcohol or aldehyde) and product (homoallyl alcohol or β,γ-
unsaturated ketone) are accessible (Scheme 1).

Results and Discussion
In our prior studies of the ruthenium catalyzed transfer hydrogenative coupling of acyclic
dienes to carbonyl partners employing RuHCl(CO)(PPh3)3 as precatalyst, oxidation of the
initially formed homoallylic alcohol to the corresponding β,γ-unsaturated ketones was
observed as a side product. It was found that ketone formation is suppressed upon
introduction of additional phosphine ligand, which presumably occupies coordination sites
required for β-hydride elimination. A corollary to this effect is that ketone formation should
be favored for ruthenium complexes that are more highly coordinatively unsaturated. To
challenge this hypothesis, isoprene was coupled to p-methoxybenzyl alcohol 1c using
RuHCl(CO)(PPh3)3 as the precatalyst, but in the absence of added phosphine. To our
delight, the β,γ-unsaturated ketone 3c was produced in 55% isolated yield, accompanied by
28% isolated yield of the homoallylic alcohol. Again, predicated on the assumption that
coordinative unsaturation should promote oxidation of the initially formed homoallylic
alcohol a ruthenium complex possessing a counterion less strongly coordinating than
chloride was sought. As it is known that RuH2(CO)(PPh3)3 reacts with acids HX to generate
complexes of the type RuHX(CO)(PPh3)3,8 an assay of acidic additives was undertaken. It
was found that couplings of isoprene to p-methoxybenzyl alcohol 1c performed in the
presence of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) gives the β,γ-unsaturated ketone 3c in 70% isolated
yield accompanied by 12% isolated yield of the homoallylic alcohol. Here, RuH2(CO)
(PPh3)3 presumably reacts with TFA to generate RuH(O2CCF3)(CO)(PPh3)3. Finally, by
performing the coupling at higher temperature, which should further enhance the degree of
coordinative unsaturation via ligand dissociation, using RuH2(CO)(PPh3)3 (5 mol%) and
TFA (5 mol%), the desired β,γ-unsaturated ketone 3c was generated in 81% yield in the
absence of any homoallylic alcohol (Table 1, entry 1). Under these optimized conditions,
isoprene couples to alcohols 1a–1g to deliver β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3a–3g in good to
excellent isolated yields. Remarkably, under identical conditions, aldehydes 2a–2g couple to
isoprene to provide an identical set of β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3a–3g in good to excellent
isolated yields (Table 1).

To further evaluate the scope of this process, butadiene, myrcene and 1,2-dimethylbutadiene
were coupled to representative alcohols 1b, 1c and 1e under the optimum conditions cited in
Table 1. The corresponding β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3h–3j, 3k–m and 3n–3p were produced
in good to excellent isolated yields. In all cases, complete branch-regioselectivity is
observed and, with the exception of adduct 3j, isomerization to the conjugated enone is not
detected. The efficient formation of all-carbon quaternary centers, as demonstrated by the
formation of ketones 3n–3p is noteworthy (Table 2).

The coupling of isoprene to deuterio-1h under standard conditions delivers the β,γ-
unsaturated ketone deuterio-3q, which incorporates deuterium primarily at the allylic methyl
(34%), and the allylic methine (12%). This pattern of deuterium incorporation closely
matches that obtained in the related coupling reaction of deuterio-1h to furnish homoallylic
alcohol 4a.4a Hence, a mechanism akin to that previously postulated appears operative. A
simplified account is as follows. Ruthenium hydride Ia hydrometallates the less substituted
olefin of isoprene to deliver the secondary σ-allyl haptomer IIa, which isomerizes the more
stable primary σ-allyl haptomer IIb. Carbonyl addition from the primary σ-allyl haptomer
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occurs through a six-centered transition structure with allylic inversion to deliver ruthenium
alkoxide III, which upon β-hydride elimination delivers the β,γ-unsaturated ketone
deuterio-3q along with ruthenium deuteride Ib. The reaction of Ib with deuterio-1h
provides the ruthenium alkoxide IV, which β-hydride eliminates to provide the deuterated
aldehyde with concomitant regeneration of 1a. Partial deuteration of the allylic methyl
(34%) and the allylic methine (12%) is attributed to reversible and regiopromiscuous
hydrometallation of isoprene (Scheme 2).

It should be noted that a conventional hydroacylation mechanism was proposed by Kondo in
closely aligned studies on ruthenium catalyzed diene-aldehyde hydroacylation.6e However,
the selective formation of homoallylic alcohols under our previously described conditions,4a

along with the fact that activated ketones such as isatins couple to dienes to form
homoallylic alcohols (albeit in poor yield) in reactions employing isopropanol as terminal
reductant, suggest that such pathways are not operative under the conditions we report.

Summary
Through transfer hydrogenative C-C coupling, one may transcend the boundaries imposed
by oxidation level and the use of stoichiometrically preformed organometallic reagents. In
the specific case of carbonyl allylation,9 addition may be achieved from the alcohol or
aldehyde oxidation level using acyclic dienes as surrogates to preformed allyl-metal
reagents. Further, one may access the product of carbonyl allylation as the homoallylic
alcohol or, as established in the present study, as the β,γ-unsaturated ketone. Thus, all
oxidations levels of substrate (alcohol or aldehyde) and product (homoallyl alcohol or β,γ-
unsaturated ketone) are accessible. Future studies are aimed at the development of catalytic
systems applicable to the transfer hydrogenative coupling of petrochemical and renewable
feedstocks, such as α-olefins and ethanol.
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Scheme 1.
Carbonyl allylation and hydroacylation from the aldehyde or alcohol oxidation level via
transfer hydrogenative C-C coupling of dienes.a
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Scheme 2.
Left: Ru-catalyzed coupling of isoprene to deuterio-1h to provide deuterated ketone 3q and
deuterated alcohol 4a.a Right: A simplified catalytic mechanism accounting for the
formation of deuterio-3q.
a Cited yields are of pure isolated material. See Supporting Information for detailed
experimental procedures
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Table 1

Ruthenium catalyzed transfer hydrogenative coupling of isoprene to alcohols 1a–1g or aldehydes 2a–2g to
furnish β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3a–3g.a

entry alcohol product R group yield

1 1a 3a o-MeOPh 94%

2 1b 3b m-MeOPh 70%

3 1c 3c p-MeOPh 81%

4 1d 3d p-(MeO2C)Ph 91%

5 1e 3e p-BrPh 80%

6 1f 3f 2-Thienyl 71%

7 1g 3g n-Octyl 87%

entry aldehyde product R group yield

8 2a 3a o-MeOPh 98%

9 2b 3b m-MeOPh 98%

10 2c 3c p-MeOPh 92%

11 2d 3d p-(MeO2C)Ph 62%

12 2e 3e p-BrPh 96%

13 2f 3f 2-Thienyl 94%

14 2g 3g n-Octyl 84%

a
Cited yields are of material isolated by silica gel chromatography. See supporting information for detailed experimental procedures
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Table 2

Ruthenium catalyzed transfer hydrogenative coupling of butadiene, myrcene and 1,2-dimethylbutadiene to
representative alcohols 1b, 1c and 1e to furnish β,γ-unsaturated ketones 3h–3j, 3k–m and 3n–3p.a

entry alcohol product R group yield

1 1b 3h m-MeOPh 75%

2 1c 3i p-MeOPh 96%

3 1e 3j p-BrPh 62%b

entry alcohol product R group yield

4 1b 3k m-MeOPh 91%

5 1c 3l p-MeOPh 96%

6 1e 3m p-BrPh 85%

entry alcohol product R group yield

4 1b 3n m-MeOPh 93%

5 1c 3o p-MeOPh 80%

6 1e 3p p-BrPh 91%

a
Cited yields are of material isolated by silica gel chromatography. See supporting information for detailed experimental procedures.

b
The reaction product 3j was contaminated with approximately 10% of the α,β-unsaturated ketone.
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